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RED AND BLACK 
WINS FIRST GAME 

Salem High's football ' team sur
prised a great many when it pulled 
a 7-6 victory over Cleveland West. 
Coffee's 98-yard run was Salem's 
touchdown while Mitchell of Cleveland 
ran 40 ya.rdS' for a touchdown after 
breaking through the line. The game 
in detai.J follows: 

Fir•s.t Quarter 

Cleveland kicll!s off and Salem re
ceives on 20-yard line. Salem punts, 
Cleveland gains a few yards but is 
penalized 10 yards. A pass gains five 
yards for Cleveland but they punt on 
the fourth down. Salem rB·ceived the 
bail on 10-yard line and is forced to 
punt. Cleveland is unable ·to gain and 
punts to Salem's lOyard line again. 
Again Salem (Sidinger) punts the bail 
out of danger, Cieveland passes and 
gains 35 yards and gains eight yards 
more on two line bucko. On Salem'-s 
two-yard line Cleveland tries to take 
the ball over the line, but the ball is 
fumbled, Coffee recovers it and makes 
a most spectacular 98-yard run. Sid
inger kicks goal. Cleveland kicks off 
and Salem receives on 30-yard line. 

Second Quarte.r 

Salem punts. Cleveland on 501 yard 
line,cannot gain through line and is 
forced to punt. The remainder of the 
quarter was taken up· with passes, 
punts and a few end runs, neither be
ing able to gain much ground. 

Third Quarter 

Cle'Veland kicks and Salem receives 
on 20-yard .Jine. About five yards is 
gained by an end run and line buck. 

Cleveland. is penalized 10 yards, 
bringing Salem 1to the 35-yard line . .Sa
lem gains by an end run ang pass to 
Gregg but soon is forced to punt. 
Cleveland cannot gain through line 
and punts to 30-yard line . A pass to 
Coffee gets Salem 30 yards. After 
Salem and Cleveland both punt. a Sa-
!em pass is intercepted and Gleveland 

E at t'his time welcome 
1 into our school Mr. Simp

son, our new principal. 

The -basis of his college educa
tion was received a't M1ount 
Union, having been graduated 
from that place in 1915. He also 
received ·a Master's degr'ee from 
Columbia University in 1923. 

He taught mathem·atics in 
l\lfansfieM High Sch:oiol two years 
an'cl was pr'incipal of Shellby High 
School before coming here. 

We 'haven't seen mu1c1h of our 
new pr'incipal but what we have 
seen has been worth whi1e, ancl 
we are looking forward' to Salem 
High as a scho'ol of greater ac
complishi11ents, under his guicL 
ance. 

T lhat his years may be long, 
and tha t he will enjoy his work 
among us, is the eap1·est wi'sh of 
"The Quaker." 

Assembly Sept. 24 

T.hurnday, ,Sept. 24, :the.re was an 
Assem bly called for the purpo.se of 

ACCEPT THIS 
. ISSUE WITH OUR 

COMPLIMENTS 
In order to acquaint you with thi·s 

OFFICERS · FOR 1925- 26 
ELECTED BY STUDENTS 

Elections for the year 1925 and 1926 
we•re held Wednesday, September 23. 
The following people were chosen: 

Senior Class . 

President-Carl Matthe·ws. 
Vice President-Mary Ellen Smith. 
Secretary ·and Treasurer - Ruth 

Olde1r. 
Football Manager-Ray Judge. 

Junior Class 
PreJsident-Eugene Young. 
Vice President-Lewis Platt. 
Secretary and Treasurer - JanE} 

Strawn. 
Assistan Editor of Quaker-Joe Mar

siiio. 
Assistant Business Manager-Paul 

Howell. 
Assistant Foofball Manager-c:tiers

ter KTidler. 
Assistant Football Manager-Evan 

Jenkins. 

Sophomore Class 
Pre•3·ident- Walter Deming. 
Vice President-M!argaret Atkinson. 
Secretary and Treasurer-Robert 

Phillips. 

H. S .. - ~tbletii; . A~J0.Q.cjatfoa _ -

Pres.ident-Clyde Jenkins . , 
Vice President-Betty Jones. 
SecTetary and T.re1as urer-Cesarie 

Paumier. 
Cheer Leaders-Robert Davi.s, Char

lotte Rutter and Lois Sny.der. With 
these officers as leaders of the .school 

· we should have a very sucrces.sfui year. 

The First Assembly 
The first assembly of the Salem 

High School for the year of 125-26 
was called 'F;riday' morning, Sep:t. 18. 

We werre _plea•sed to greet our new 
Principal, Mr. Simp·son, who spoke 
ple•asingly on the text, "See'rst thou a 
man who goeth about. his work dili
gently, . he shall stand before kings, he trying out some senior girls for C'heer 

year's Quaker we are issuing this copy ·shivll not .stand before m_ean men ." He 
leaders. • 

has hall op. Salem's 20-yard line. 

Fourth Qu·arter fr11il of charge. T·he paper will be brought to our attention the fact that 
Up to tihe time of Cleveland's touch- The Assembly was opened by tlhe pu bl/shed bi-weekly, coming out every this· was applkabl_e to _ us as High 

down the fourth quarter was a sedes students singing "America," led by other week. It will contain school School students. 
of passes on the p·art of Cieveiland, Mfas Orr. news that is edited by a ·competent Mr. Vickers• then broached the sub-
the most of -W.hich were broken up, ·Mr. Simpson appointed a committee .staff. j·ect of Association fees and football 
while ~·alem when in possession of the to decide upon wiJJ.o should, be cheer If-you are a m ember of the A.ssocia- tickets, after .. which Jeane Olloman, 
ball, punted. In about the last five tion you may secure The Quaker, 14 Editor . of "T. he Quaker," named the leaders from the girls of the senior 
minutes' o.f play Cle·vel:and's fullback, class. iss¥-e,s, for $1.25. Others. may secure "Quaker:' .staff for the comin g year, 
MitC'hell, got through the line and the paper for $1.50. and announced that the firr_ st issue 

Mr. Drennen, who is to coach the 
made Cleveland's :touc.hdown. MHcheU An Anm1al will be publis.hed iii June :would 'be available October 2. 

· · cheer leader s, explained the value of 
might not have gotten away as he did that will cost reguLar subscribers ve•ry Mr. S·P·ringer explained the first two good cheering on the s id e lines. 
if Salem men had not stopped when little if any. games of the .season, the first with 
the whistle was blown. - Cleveland did The cheer leader, chosen from the 'fhe Quaker for this year will be Cleveland West, whic11 i!' sc·heduled 
not kick goal, making the score 7-6. boys of the senior c1as.s, Robert Davis, better than ever, we hope, and we ask for Septembe'r- 26, and the second with 

Coffee and Cosgrove were probably led the first two yells, after which for the support of the entire student Niles, Octo.ber 3. 
the outstanding players. Cosgrove Margaret Eagleton , Lois S.nyde.r and body for only through you.r aid will it The new track letters were award
was down the field tackling the re- Charlotte Rutter each led the student be . possible to publish Tile' QuakeT. eel to the members of last year"s team 
ceiver of the punts, giving his oppon- body in tiJJ.e same two yells. Dur ing the week · of October 5, repre- that are now in s.c:l1ool •at this time . 
ents no chance to gain ground in that Robert Davis took charge of the re- sentatives of Tlljl Quaker will be in The Asrnmbly was th en dismissed. 
way. Siclinger showed his ability at mainder of the time with helping the your home room for subscriptions. 
punting and in his position at quarter- student body with the cheers for Sat- BE PREPAREID TO SUBSCRIBE. 

(Contin ued on page 8) urday's game. The Management of The Quaker. 
i ,. 

. 
.Pi_i lie Miller (in library)-Will you 

ple~.se give me a biology of Lincoln?" 

" 

'. 
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P ublish ed bi-weekly from October 
to June' by Salem Hig;h S.chool 
stud.ents. 

was with us for thr·e·e year<s. Mi•ss 
WH!iams is from , Marysville, Ohio. 
an d grn.duated from Wittenberg Col
foge in Springfield last June. VACUUM CUP TIRES 

TIRE REPAIRING ACCESSORIES 
Editoi'-in-ChieL ________ J ean e ·Olloman 
Business Manager_ ___ __ Donald Smith 

Faculty Advisors 
Mr. Ferguson Miss Woods 

Mir. Ben Gl'lan t is the new Biology 
teac118'r. His· home is in Cleveland. 
Mr. Grant was graduated from ·west 
High, Cleveland, and from Oberlin 
College in i 924 and was. a clas·s m ate 

Subscription - - - - $1.50 per year of Miss Potter. Last year h e did 

Entered as second dass m ail De- m edical research in bacteriology at 
ce!nber 1, 1921, at the Post Office at the Cleveland Clin~c. He has hobbfos. 
Salem, Ohio, under an act of March The'Y are music, hik.ing, the theater, 
3, 1879. bridge, and "he16ing other.s to 11elp 

THE SALEM TIRE & SUPPLY COe 
SALEM'S QUALITY TIRE STORE 

P ersons wishing to subscribe for 
T.Jrn Quaker may do so by m ailing thems,elv.es." •He is teaching Biology 
$1.50 with name and address to th e because he · be1ieves thM Biology has 
Manager of "The Quaker"-Salem a mes·sage for young people which is 
H igh School. essen tia l to "seeing life whole." In 
~ nis . own words t he .following a re hi~ 

first impressions: 
l~A fin e, l·arge, well equipped build-

Friendly 1925 and 1926 ing. 
2-AII the bright people are taking 

H ere we are back in school .again! Biology. 
The clas•s of '25 has departet1 from us·, 3- I am -going to have a splendid 
a nd a new class- t h e class of '29 is year. 
in our midst. 4--1I am go·ing to enjoy Salem , its 

W it h t h e new year we have athletic High School, and its pupils . 
teams to back, debate ·squads1 to e.n-

CITIZENS ICE COe 

F. L. McCONNER 
GROCERIES, MEATS and BAKED GOODS 

courage, fres•hmen to introduce in to 
the ways and routine of Salem High 
School. a better "Quake.r" to produce, 
and the various other problem s of 
High Sc'hool life to solve . 

Amon,g som e of t h e new ~ac•es seen 
at Salem High this year is .tha t of Mr. 
Wherry;. JV!r. Wherr y comes to us from 
Ohio State Universi<ty to teach His
tory .and Economics. He takes• up the . 

Phone 35 Cor. Garfield and High St. 
How doe•s t his concern you ? I s Sa

lem H igh School going to continue to 
fly victoriou& colors as a school t hat 
has a feeling of school spirit and fel
Jow;ship exi·sting among its feHow 
dass m aites? 

work that 'Mr. L. S.. Bloom field has ,.,.........,...,..,.....,.....,........,...,., __ ..,..,..,..,.......,....,........,,...., .............. ..,..,.....,.....,........,,...., ______ ....,...,..., __ ~ 

To me, it m eans that ·there must 
be a n exte•nded friend.ship among a ll 
fre.shinen, sophomores, junior.s and 
seniors a like ! A true friendliness of 
t he kind tha t boosts, patiently h e lps, 
and is willing to do the best at a!l 

been doing for the pa;st few yeiaris•. Mr. in the diffe.r en t .scholastic activit ies. 
vVherry has a very pleasing ma nner For the first t ime, we have in Salem 
and is liked by a ll his da;s•ses. L et's High a librarian whose sole duty is to 
welcome him to Salem Hi a nd make' .as.sume oharge of the school !il'lrary. 

him feel a t home. 

Miss Mabel Kalbfell, who has• taken 
the place of M~ss Helen Harris, as· 
French teaC'h2r, is a graduate of Ober
lin College. We a r e also proud to say, 
that Miss Kalbfell graduated from Sa 

Let us show our appreciation of Miss 
S<hriver's work by being orderly in the 
library. 

Ar't, Advertising 
Club Notes 

times. !em High School. 
"Friendship br ings out the best that 

is in u s, and in t urn this best that is 
in us, bring•S frie.nd.s1hip." 

Let us1 a ll unite to make t hi•S· year 
a friendly year in S·alem H igh School. 
Nothing can be accom.p.Jish ed without 
friendship. If we learn in H igh School 
how to be .a friend, then later we will 
have that knowledge to give to the 

world. 

Today is the only day we have, 
Of Tomorrow we can't be sure: 
To ,s.ieze the chance as it comes along, 
Is the way to make it secure. 
F'or eve<ry year is a shorter year, 
And t hts is a truth sublime : 
A moment miss•pent is a jewel lost 
From the treas·ury of time. 

Mis•s Strickler is a new Latin F,rom the number of applicants fo r 
the Art. Advertis ing Club, four girls 

teache:r, whose home is in Columbiana. 
Miss Strickler i1s a graduat e of 

Smith College, .and has1 .studied music 
in Ne'W York for the lasrt three win-

and three boys have been chosen. The 
new members are : Sara Wilson, Lila 
Kelly, Viola Stanciu, Rex Mdlvain, 
vain, L ewis Platt a nd Gus Tolerton. A 

t e rs. She enjoyed a fou,r months' 
very inte'resting program for the year 

trip abroad for .pleasure in England 
and F'rance. When she returned Mis.s has been a r,ranged. 

In keeping with the purpose of t he 
StriC'kle:r became a professional singer 

club; to adver t ise and promote school 
in New York. 

spirit , in a ll scihool 1activities, the 
Upon h er arrival in Salem she com-

Club will work in conjunction with 
m an ted upon rthe appearan ce of our 

' t he Quaker staff, debate staff, Athletic 
High School building and the fine 

Association, Hi-Y Club, Din amo So
·School s·pirit shown. Mis•s Strickler 
is an excellent La tin teacher •and is ciety or any other organized group 
we!• liked by . t h e .situd·ents.. Let's• worthy of its assistance. The Club 

is unique in the fact that it will r en
make this· a P·le·asant year for he r . 

der services of a diversified nature. 
From "Hur rying Hours." Instead of boosting, a ny one pa rticular 

L ewis . Miss Stahl is· our new La tin teacher. phase of school life it will stimul~te· 
She taught adva n oed Latin in ithe East interest ii;i a)! of them . 

Butcher, picking up note and dime- Palestine public .schools last year. Po- The only qua lifications needed to 
"You want a dim.e 's worth of dog land is h er home t own. Miss Stahl join th e Art Club ar e lots . of pep 

bones, do you?" 
"Yeiah ," r eplied Don Ward, "and 

don't be' so s tingy witi1 the meat. Pop 
didn't .get a good mouth ful off that 
last bunch." 

New Teachers! 
This year th er·e' have· been sever al 

-changes in the s taff of .te•ach er s. for 
"Ol d Salem High." In t he Comm e·r -

is a gradua te of Mount Union Col- and initia tive. Students with talent 
lege and has· been out of school one a re few, but students with originality 
year. and unique ideas are fewer. .A!t the 

She lik es her work as· well as tl1e present . time no n ew members are 
pup·iJ.s like her. needed, h owever. After December l, 

sever a l vaC'ancies will be open . 
Miss Cecilia Shriver, a graduate of If t he saying is true, that "Variety 

th e cla ss of '24, who spent one yea,r is the spice of life ," Art Club mem
at W estern Reserve. lha·s r eturned to bers will surely get their portion. , 
Salem High to take charge of the 
s'C'l100! libra ry. Milil·s Shriver was a Mr. F air ies- "Can you cook very 

oial Departmenrt Miss. Margueirite promin ent m ember of 1he r class, being well ?" . 
Williams ha·s been chosen .to take the chosen May Queen in the year of her She- "I •Should t hink so. I used t.o 
pLace of Mis•s Lucile Friedrich , who graduation. She a lso took an interest ma k e wonderful mud pies." 

"BRADLEY'' 
SWEATERS 

for 
All Sport Wear 

FITZPATRICK
STRAIN CO. 

Congratulations on 
the Opening 

Game 

Yours for a w inning team tihis 
season. 

Salem Boot Shop 
103 Main Street 

KODAKS 
Films 

Printing 
Developing 

We do give specia l attention to 
amat eu r work and at lowest 
cost. 

" W e Treat Y ou R i ght" 

Treat's Drug Store 
113 M ain Street 

W e Give S. & H . Green Stamps 

The Style Center 
Exclusive 

Not Expensive 
62 East M ain St. 
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Josiah Cornstalk's 
Sensational Run 

quarter the score was still tlrn same; 
and Josiah Cornstalk was still warm 
ing the bench. Owing to the sickness 
of some o.f her players, Zinda had 
brought only 12 players, so i}' anyone 

By Joe Marsilio was ht\rt, Josiah would be sent in. But 
It was the last game of the year and so far no one had been hurt. 

the hardest. Zinda College had defeat- The la3t quarter was almost over 
ed every other contender for football and it seem ed as though Zinda Col
championship except Tomba Univers- lege must los e. To Zinda',s hard luck, 
ity; and Tomba had defeated every Captain Bangs broke a leg a nd Josiah 
one exce.pt Zinda. Now the two went into the ganrn in his place. He 
schools wNe all excited about the was instantly greeted with howls· of 
last _gx;eat gridiron battle of the_ next 
day-Thanillsgiving day. Tomba, Uni
versity with her "F'our Horsemen;, 
waS' not considered an easy rivaL In 

_fl fact, no one expected Zinda to win. 
Zinda Colle_ge was a small, back

woods school with only 15 men on her 
football squaid. The best player was 
Captain Bangs at fullback and Josiah 

glee from the Tomba rootels. 
"HeY,, SL how's ye'!· corn1a coming?" 

"How's yer onion crop,?" The'Se and 
other .remarks gree~~d Josiah as he 
shambled awkwardIY onto the field. 

Quarter-baC'k Foster of Zinda Col
lege 'called the s.ignals and "Zip" Con
nor tried an end run, which gained a 
scant two yards . The ball was now 

Cornstalk was universally considered on the 50-yard line' and there was only 
t h e worst. Josiah was only a r e-cent one minute left to p1ay. At last Fos
acquir ement and had come directly t er called Jo.siah 's signal for an end 
from feeding the pigs and hens on his run. The enemy caught on to the sig
father's five-acre farm. Perhaps' no naLs and knew what'was going to hap
one would have noticed Josiah very pen. But Josiah had forgotten the 
much if he ha d tried out for guard signal. He ·stood looking dazedly 
or tackle, but nothing w'ould suit ahead while the ball was passed back 
Josiah except the half-ba·ck position. to him. Josiah ran one' way and his 
As "Zip" CTommer and "Bullet" \Vil- interference ran the other way. The 
son were t h e regular half-backs, Jo- en emy, foole.d by this move of Jo
siah did not have a very big chance. siah',s, were takeµ aback, while Jo
These two lads were considered the siah went through the line .. But ahead 
best player's on the team, next to Cap- of Josiah loomed the "F'our Horsec 
tain Bang; and so Josiah had sat on men.' ' Josiah ran right into the 
the bench through all the games, while "Morning Star" and bowled that sur-
the other three subs were put in. prised individual over and ran through. 

At last the great day arrived. Zinda Tomba was playing a queer forma-
College journeyed over to the large t ion. Instead of the regular forma
field at Tomba University. The tion, ,she ha·d all her backfield in the 
bleachers and grandstaind were fil'le'cl rear; and so Josiah had to go tlirough 
to overflowing with the supporter's of all the "F'our Horsemen." The rootern 
Tomba University while Zinda had from the grandstand were calling, 
brought along only 25 "rooters." At "You can't get through him, but the 
last the referee blew his whistle and next one will get you." "You can't 
Captain Bangs sent the ball .sailing get through the "Noon Sun." But Jo
down the field . siah did get through, s.imp,ly by push-

Be'fore we go a ny farther, howeve:r, ing the "Noon Sun" aside, with a ham
let us take a look at Tomba's wonder like fi,st. 
team. T'omba had the best line in "The Evening Star will get you," 
that pa·rt of the country. Tim~ after c.ried the rooters. But now they did 
time, op,posing te·ams had tried to get not cheer so loudly. Josiah brushed 
throug·h this stone wall , and only a the "Evening Star'' to one side and 
few had succeeded. But the mos-t ran on. Between him and the goal 
wonderful part of this te'am wais not was "Night." The 25 Zinda s upport
the line, but the backfleld, commonly ers were ye'lling like mad. Josiah ran 
known as the "Four Horseman." Evi- on. "Nlight" wa1s standing in front of 
dently ·these youths were fond of the him, twitching his fingers. Josiah m et 
"Idylls of the King," for the quarter- the staunch and redoubtable "Night" 
bac k was called "Morning Star," the with a punch on the chin that jarred 
two half-baicks were c'alled "Moon that surprised "Horseman" froh1 head 
Sun" and "Evening Star" and their to heels. Josiah romp·ed on over the 
full-back, dark ,skinned son of A~"abia goal-line and to this day, he cannot 
was called "Night.'' It . was Tomba's understand why the referee penalized 
boast that if any one got through their him half .the length of the field. But 
line he wouldn't get through the Josiah was captain the following year. 
"Four Horsemen;" and Tomba did not 
boast in vain, for their goal line had SOME PUNCH 

not y'et been crossed. "When I looked out of Hrn wirfdow, 
Now to return to the game. T'omba Jo'hnny, I was glad to see you playing 

receive'd the ball on her 20-yard line with little Eddie." 
and ran it back to t;he 40-yard line We wuzzn't playin' marbles, Ma, we 

amid great applause from the Tomba just ha da fight and I was help,in' 
supporters. Then Tomba began a Eddie to pick up his teeth."-Ex. 

stea;dy march down the field and at 
last put over a touchdown. This hap
pened in _the first five minutes of play. 
The supporters of Tomba roote'd en

Change In Assembly 
Dates 

thusiastically and it looked like a walk In the future regular assembiie's 
away for Tomba. But the Zinda line wiU be held on Tuesday and Thurs
stiffened and . so the score remained day mornings, as was the custom two 
six to nothing in favor of Tomba, who years ago. The assemblies were held 
had failed ,to kick goal af:ter th e touch- last year on Wednesday morning and 
down. At the beginning of the last Friday afternoon. 

• 
UIC 
HARRIS GARAGE 

"You can meet me at 
CULBERSONS" 

Where all the bunch go 

57 Main Stree't 
Candy 'Ice Cream 

FURNITURE OF QUALITY 
W. S. ARBAUGH 

Pioneer Block 

Ruggy-Courtney 
Motors 

Garfield at Fifth 

Overland 
Willys-Knight 

Fine Motor Cars 

Visit Our Auto 
Accessory Dept. 

We have a complete line of 
Chains, H eaters, Robes and 

other Winter Necessities. 

The Salem 
Hardware Co. 

Hardware Plumbing Roofing 
SALEM CORD TIRES 

THEODORE RUTA 

Teacher ·of 
Saxophone 

and Clarinet 

Pupil of Caputo, Carnegie School 

of Technology. 

. 

Salem, Ohio 

RADIANTFIRES 
This year aga:n 
vV e are handling 
The RADIANTFIRE 
The 1besti Gas Heater 
On the market 
And we are shJ01wing 
Several new models 
In addition 
To t he many styles 
We 'had before. 
Come in and see them. 
Yours Radiantly 

J. R. Stratton & Co. 

D. & M. 
Better Sweaters 

Special Discount of 
20% to Students 

REICH & RUGGY 

DeRhodes & Doutt 

Exclusive Agents for 

Gage, Hollywood 
and Pidgeon Hats 

63 Main St. Salem, O. 

.... .. 

j 
\, 
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GOD! 

I think that God is hope, and love, 
And strength, and peace, and light; 
A flaming golden beacon 
To steer us through the night. 
I think that God is like the stars, 
That softly gleam and glow 

We Recommend 

Catlin & Saxon Barber Shop . 
Over Fawcett's Music Store 

991h Main St. 

Unsoiled, untainted ·and untouched I 

By worldlines's below. 
It seems to me God's all that's good SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
And powerful, and big 
And oftentimes, I fee'! my God We furnish all supplies for the schoo1s. All PenciJs, 
In leaf and grass and twig. Rulers, Fountain Pens, Voose Leaf and Bound 

Mildred Birch. · Books, Compass, Scales, Drawing S1ets, Drawing 
Paper and In'ks and Protractors. 

Pennants and Football Badges 

l D. & J. H. CAMPBELL 
DANIEL BOONE Not many men born into the world --~-.....,...,.. ....... _.....,...,.......,._.......,....,......,._ ............................................................. _._.. ____ ~ 

fulfill .to such a degree the place cut 

Within the limited time which men out for them, and in doing so ac

have to spend on this earth of ours, complish so much for their country 
great things must be accomplished by 
the genius of their brains, and the 
sweat of their brows, or their lives 
are failure.s. 

Life is one never ending task of 
service> and great men have · given 
their whole lives to the immortal 
work of fighting for and saving the 
ideals and ideas of civilization. 

Daniel Boone was the truest type 
of AmeriC'an pioneer-brave, cool, 
self-reliant, a dead shot with his rifle> 
and a consumate master of wood-craft. 
With his sturdy frame and hopeful 
spirit he met and overcame obstacles 
that· made Jess firm spirits faint by 
the wayside. All that the pen of ro
mance depicts was written in the 
lives of those whose Jots were cas.t 
in the western forests as was Boone's. 

In the lonely so.litude he encounter-
ed the fierce Redmen. 

He lived within the barricaCied walls 
of Boonesborough through the long, 
sunny day and the solemn, lonely 
hour•S of the night. Wfrien need be 
holding at bay the treacherous, sul
len Shawanoe, when every bullet fired 
was meant to extinguish the glowing 
flame of a human life. These were 
the times when a steady hand, a level 
head and untiring patience were> de
manded by trying circumstances; and 
only these could endure the almost 
unsurmountable hards·hips. 

l<,ate early marked Boone's family 
as one that must withstand the har
rowing sorrow of death . Boone"s e'ld
est boy was shot dead by ambushed 
Indians before he ever set a foot on 
the "Dark and Bloody Ground" or 
Kentucky. Another was killed while 
bravely fighting at Blue Licks. His 
two daughters were carried away by 
the sulking savage and only by cool 
·daring did he esC'ape their vigilence . 

Yet through all the trials and hard
ships that were strewn along the road
way of this wo·nderful pioneer he re
tained his quief simplicity, fiis wise 
judgment, <his undeflected rectitude 
and his undying faith in himself, in 
the country for which he gave his life, 

' and in God. 

and its people. 

Clara Patten. 

OUR SCHOOL 

It was nine yearn ago in the year 
1916 that this magni·ficernt building 
was dedicated to us . It was' but a few 
years pre-viou-s to that ti~e that ou~ 
parents and other taxpayern gave the 
money tha:t this edifice might be buHt 
for our use. Now are> we employed 
in this building, seeking knowledge. It 
is our turn now to S'how our ap·pi:e_gia
tion of what privileges thos•e noble 
people gave us. It is no more than 
right for us to express our gratitude 
in thi's manner. We cannot do for 
them what they have done f~,r us. 
The world will only r emember that 
they giave this school to us and dedi
cated it for our benefit. It is now time 
for us to show our app,reciation for 
these oprportunities which have been 
given us. F'or the gymnasium and 
audi1torium that many schools do not 
'hiwe, we need to be grateful. For 
the basketball and clas'S p'arties tha.t 
this building make,s po,s•sible, we ought 
to be thankful. To keep up the high 
standards of our school, and to make 
the best use of our opportunities in 
this building is the greatest thing, we 
can do to show our appreciati~n to 
those who gave it to us. To do this, 
we must as individuals make the 
greatest effort to get everything out 
of our school in anything whicn it 
unde11takes. We' must not be sati>S
fied with an ordinary school, we must 
put ours ahea;d and honor it most. 

Tomorrow win be a new day and in 
this new day let us resolve to make 
our ,school the best by practicing these 
things which I have s·aid, that those 
people who made this building pos
sible, will know that their lrnlp has 
been and always will be ap,preciated. 

Mary Ellen Smith, '26. 

Compliments of 
LA PALMA DINING ROOM 

Metzger Hotel Salem, Ohio 
Salem High School 
:football Schedule 1925 

Games C'alled at 2: 30 p. m . 
Oct. 3; Niles, here. 
Oct. 10, Struthers, there. 
Oct. 17, Alliance, there. 
Oct. 24. East Palestine, there. 
Oct. 31, East Liverpool, there. 
Nov. 7, Wells.ville, here. 
Nov. 14, Akron West, here. 
Nov. 21, Leetonia, here. 
Nov. 26, Lis·bon, here. 

Motor Freed<;>m 
SHEEN'S CITY 

SERVICE 
STATION 

NU-CORD TIRES-10,000-MHe 
Guarantee 

FRANK MILLER AUTO 
PRODUCTS 

FREEDOM OIL AND GAS 
VEEDOL OIL 

BOHR FiLORAL CO. 
Successor to Cowgi ll's 

Wedding and 
Funeral Flowers 

a Specialty 

Phone 900 Phone 900 

Crossley 
Barber Shop 

Opposite Postoffice . 

Call 818 or 819 

TJ!E SMITH_ ,CO. 

For Your Eats 

SIMON BROTHERS 

QUALITY 
MEATS 

24 E. Main St. 

f Your Well Washed 
Face 

DESERVES A CLEAN HAT 
Everybody sees your face and 
hat the same instant. You are 
careful to present a clean face, 
but what's the use if your hat 
is dirty? 

P'HON'E 777 

WARK'S 
FAULTLESS DRY CLEANING 

·4. 

RELIABLE 
Sechler's Shoe Shops 
20 Depot St. 172 McKinley Ave. 

Salem, Ohio 



COACH TE,LLS 
OF· VACATION 

Every red-blooded boy and girl of 

THE QUAKER 

Origi:n.a.1 
, 

Araby Cdmpact with the S. H. 'S. Colors on Lid. Wonderful 
Persian Garden Odor 

Single 98c Double $1.47 
A Complete Assortment of all High Quality Compacts 

Very Reasonably Priced 

Whitman's · JI 

Candy / 
Always the Best for 'Less 

J. H. Lease Drug Co. 
Ligget's 
Candy 

Floding Drug Store Bolger & French 
We Deliv·er, Any Time, Any Place 

thei opportunity of all our· small fam
ily being together for the first· time 
in years, as we made our tempora.ry 
home with my older brother in Bos
ton. After examinatiOJlS were stwcess
fully finished al1 of t'he original motor 
party but my sisteir made our way 
homeward via Mohawk Trail and Ni
agara Falls. 

T·he last cyde of my summer (two 

Dinners 

THE ELKS HOME 
Quality and Service 

Open to the Public 

Rooms 

5 

High School age anticipates the three weeks) was spent at the state Hi-Y 
months' summer vacation. Have you camp among 180 boys, four of whom 
ever wondered how your teaichers were from the Salein Hi-Y Club. 
utilize their vacations? If you took Such is the hurried outline of my 
an inventory of the period between summer's experiences. Truly, may I 
commencem ent and the opening of the add, that no one in Salem High 
.following school term. you no doubt School was more eager to step into 
would find the faculty of your High the open door on September 8 than 
School scattered to the four corners was 1. w. J. Springer. 
of the globei. 

I have been asked by your Quaker 

THE J{ENNEDY 
AGENCY 

·Insurance 
Safety Bonds 
Real Estate 

New Victor Records 
New Dance Records 

New Songs 
editor to s ummarize mt past. vaca- Good Exam Questions 
tion. In a,cc•epting this· offer I real-
ize that p·erhaps many of the teache,rs Can you telephone from a car? 
have enjoyed a wider rangei and more Can a stone step? 
profitahle summer, but ·surely none Can a horse fly? 
have enjoyed a more enjoyable three Can a bed spring? 
months. Can a board walk? 

After Salem High's."commencement Is a chicken· three weeks old, old 
last June there we·re ·certain s·ohool enough to eat? 
duties which kept me for a fe·w days 
in or about Salem. Although I fin· 
ished my college wo,rk in 192:4, my 
degre'Ti was wi.th'held until 192•5, in 
which clas.s I was gradiuated on June 
21, at Mount Union College. Early 
on the foJ,Jowing morning my mother, 
cousin and I left by motor to Cold-

History of Salem Hi-Y 
The spirit of the Hi-Yin Salem High 

School, was first originated by thei 
·state boys' Y. M. C. A. secretary, Mr. 
E. A. Byrum. He encouraged several 

water, Mich., where we were joined fellows to attend the Boy•s' C'onfer· 
by my sister, • who is finishin.g her ence at Mansfield in the y·ear 1925. 
final year of training as a nurse in thei Four delegate's represented our school 
Mas·sachusetts General Hospital, . Bos- at tJhis ·se.ssion, be-ing: M '.arion Van 
ton, and who had just begin a three Syoc, Thurlo Thomas, W'm. Miller 
weeks' vaca;tion, After a very pleas- and Mr. Springer, th efaculty advisor. 
ant week spent in Michigan, includ- They returned filled with the Hi-Y 
ing fishing trips, swimming, two one- spiri~, and through t:he efforts of 10 
day canoe trips and camping, we jour- fellows, the Hi-Y was organized. 
neyed back to Ohio. Two busy days These being : Har.ry Hous·er, Vincent 
were used in preparing for our east Judge, Alton Allen, Marion Cox, Rab
ern trip, followed by a three-days' ert Howell, Thurlo Thomas, Baroid 
drive of 800 miles to Boston via Ver- Shears, Wm. Miller, Olarence Sid~ 
mont and N:ew Hamp'Shire. inger and Marion Van Syoc. These 

On Friday, July 3 was cele·brated fellows, under the leade.rimip of Mr. 
the one hundred and ififtieth anni- Springer dre'W up the constitution and 
versary of Washington taking C'Om- by-laws of t he c lub. As the C'onsti
mand of the Continental forces. This L ttion was satisfacto.ry to Mr. Byrum, 
gave us our first glimpse oil' President and the state Y. M. C. A. committee, 
and Mrs. Coolidge, who attended the the organization was established as 
occasion. School.'' 

Summer school at Howard Univer- The first activity of the Hi-Y Club 
sity began on July 6, with a record was to give a "bean feed" to the boys. 
enrollment. The six weeks which fol- Thi·s party was for the boys and help' 
lowed were busy ones, but were even In the near future a similar party or 
more enjoyable than the two preced- ed stimulate interest in school affair&. 
ing terms. This summer offered us "stag" will be given to the boys. 

Room 4, Hemmeter Bldg. 
Phone 680 

For Your Wall Paper · 
Visit the 

Broadway Variety 
Store 

Have Y o.u Tried Our 
Chocolate Coated 

Ice Cream 
Suckers? 

WERNER'S 
CONFECTIONERY 

RAJAH 

Gasoline Oils 

FOGG'S SERVICE 
STATION 

Every Friday 

C. M. WILSON CO. 

G. W. WILLIAMS 
Groceries and 

Meats 
59 East School St. 

KODAKS 
Developing 

Printing 

Enlarging 

Bennett's Drug Store 
KODAK AGENT 

HEMMETE'R 
STORE NEWS 

Leaders of Fashion 

New Fall 
and Winter Apparel 

IRENE CASTLE FROCKS 

PEGGY PARIS COATS 

For Junior and Misses 
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MOTHER O' MINE 
By Hazel Cody 

lost his best friend, and as he goes 
about his, wo,rk he thinks· alway1s of 
that kind, unselfish, small yet greateir 
to him than all our heroes, that kind 
mother of his. His pr:ayers am that 
somewhere, some dayq he may meet 
that wonderful "mother of hi1s." 

YOUNG PEOPLE 
"Many years ago across rough un

known seas come a people soul sick 
from the hands of domineering gov
ernment." In their unhappy hearts 
they carried visions of a new and 
more just government. A government 
where re.Jigious worship might be pur
sued, a place w.here their boys. might 
become true, strong men, ,i'eady t:o 

serve God and humanity. These were 
our pilgrim .fathers. It was through 
their courage, their undying devotion, 
that America was founded on those 

Songs Introduced 

who attend s·chool and lack the ful1 knowledge or 
successful ba1n'king, are ever welcume to come in ana 
learn what our officers have gain'ed thr'oug'h years 
of experience. 

"It will be our pleasure." 

In Assembly The Farmers National Bank of Salem. 
Tuesday, S·eptembe.r 22, we were 

surprised, as we entered the •auditor
ium to be given. long .s:!ips· ofl paper. 
These contained songs, airranged for At BLOOMBERG'S 

principles of freedom. Salem High. Later in the as~embly 
It was through the energetic' ef- every one took part in singing t hese 

fo.rts of our forefathers· that America songs. It certainly added "spice" to 
has withsto·od the trials and tribula- the assembly. 'ff you don't know them, 
tions of years. It is. they who .have learn them, for here t hey ar·e': 

·For .Fall Clothing, Hats and Furnishings 
As Usual-the Best at Reasonable 

Prices 

made Ame;rica the eminent and pro-
gressive nation she is today. 

In American history stand many of 
our heroes: Washington, the father of 

Tune-"There's ·a Long. Long Trai'l" 
There's a long, long trail awinding 

Into the Ian.fl of ,s.ucces•s, 
his country; Lincoln, the freer of Where ambition's crown iS' waiting, 
s.Javes, and W'ilson, known throughout Noble work to bles·s. 
the world as America's third greatest There's a long, long hill of c limhing, 
president. A man whose name will Until om· ·dreams come true, 
be honored far and wide for hi1s love But with Salem Hi to help us, sure, 

·First convict-"Wlhen I get out of 
here I'm going to have a good time. 
Aren't you?" 

Second convict-"! don't know, I'm 
in for life." 

PERSONALS 
of his country. A love so great, that We'll all C'Ome .smiling through. Mr. Rohrabaugh is in P:hilaclelphia 

with an advertising company. He 

Tune-"Believe Me if All those En- likes his work fine. 

he lay down his life, tha:t that nation 
might have everlasting life and per
petual peace. Yet far, far greater 
than any American hero is t he Ameri-
can rnothe,r. 

It is she who deserves a ll the credit 

de·aring Young Charms" 
Miss ·Smith. our fo,rmer biology 

If you can't be a vine at the top of MiC' Con-teacher, is now teaching in 
the hill 

nellsville, Pa. McConnellsville is a Be a scrub in the valley, but be-
of oiir American prosperity. It is she The best little S·crub at the side' of mining town and most of Mi.ss. Smith's 

who has given the world its heroes. 
It is she1 who has labored . and istrug-

the rill; 
Be a bush if you can't be· a tree. 

If you can't be a highway, then just 

pupUs a re foreign. She says she',]] 
like it better w'hen they get acquaint
ed. gled with poverty through Ann1erica's 

struggles. Yet never once in the long 
battle has she given up courage. S:he 
has never ·forgotten her duty, though 

be a trail, Miss F'reclertck is taking advanced 
If you can't be a sun, be a star; work, toward her degree at Ohio 

alma.st down. She has gone without 
It isn' t by size that you win or you State at Columbus. She1 also has a 

food. clothing and personal comforts 
that her son ·might become better eclu-

fail-
Be the best of whatever you a re. 

catecl to .serve Goel, humanity and Tune~'Aulcl Lang Sang" 

resipons ible positi'on. with the Uni
versity. She enjoys her work but is. 
very busy she says. 

America. She has never once forgot- Don't sit a1;ouncl a nd get so blue Mis·s Helen Harris is now M.rs. Jay 
t en God. Almighty. She has taught 'Cause -someone got a pile; R . McAnall and is enjoying married 
her soµ that "Right makes might ." Don't think there1s nothing left for life in Bucyrus, 0., a lthough she 
That only true Christian living leads you, misses her school work. 
to happines·s artcl succe·ss. She has Just wo·rk and 'smile the while. 
labored unGeasingly that her son Why grouch and kick about your lot Mrs. Earl Mccaskey, formerly Miss 
might have the' right kind of American And S'igh and moan and fre1t? Rachael George, is living llappily ever 
·home life. S'he has become as a Get wi,se! The more you haven't got, a.fter in Lorain . Mr. Mccaskey is 
1\riencl to her son, gained his confi- There's that much more to get. coa·ch at Lorain High Sd1001. 
clence, thus making him feel free to 
tell her of his problems. Mother al
way1s ·has a ready ,smile for ·you, 
though pe1rhaps s.~e may feel blue. 

Tune-"Oh How I l\'l;is s, You Tonight>'• 
Salem High praises we sing 

Th.rough the wide world today, 
Three years ago I heard a story of To her our tribute we bring 

a mother in one nf our weste.rn cities . 
The boy had a wonderful mothe,r, but 

'rho' far from home we may stray. 

as mother could not always, be with Sing then with one sweet accord 
him he drifted in with the wrong sort Let our ·song reach to the S·kie's 
·of company. In fact he drifted along With a heart full of praising, 

Our glad voices raising, 
Ot Salem's great High School we 

sing. 

Miss Walker is to be married late 
this month, and is busy preparing to 
go to her new home in Pitts·burg. 

Mr. Bloomfield has. resigned from 
Sharon a nd comes to Rayen High 
next week. 

Little girl-"My pop was• a grnat 
hero, he died in the World war .. " 

Max Caplan-"Gee, that's nothin'. 
my pop was a peclestrimL" 

EJclclie' what's a 

until he was accused and found guilty 
of thelit. His· motlier saw him led 
away with tear-.stained !face, thinking 
in her unsel1fish way, that ·she had not 
done her duty to her s.on. She thought 
and thought ·of this until she became 
ill. When her son was re,leased from 

Siclinge,r-"Say, 
Tune-" A Perfect Day" cukoo? Is it an insect or an animal?" 

When we come to the encl of thts H. Eclcly-"To tell yuh the truth , 
High Schoo.J year, Cider, I don't know m1Uch about poul-

prison, he found no motlier. She had It will long remain in our thoughts, try." 
been laid quietly to rest, thinking to And so we'll go on our •Separate ways 
the last that ·she had not clone her With the' joys that the year has 
duty. But the son knew di~erently . brought ; 
He knew that she had pt'eai'fed with F'or High School means shaTing at 
him. That she had told him how to work and play. 
lead the straight and narrow path but The friendship· that never fades, 

"W aiter, how did this hair get in 
my honey?" 

"It must have C'ome from the comb, 
sir." 

he in youths•' way thought her wrong And we grasp at the end of t·he Hi · The dumb certainly are getting a 
then. Thi1s boy is full of p·mises for S·chool year thirst for knowledge. There has been 
his mother who gave her life for him. The hands ol'. the friends we've a clog in the school hous•e near!". 
This lad believes, too late, that he has made. every day since it hais started. 

Salem Dry Cleaners 
and . Dyer~ 

Cleaning, Dye.ing, Press1ing 
and Remodeling 

Office 12 N. Lundy Street 
Plant, 183 Pershing Avenue 

Salem, Ohio 
Phone 456. We Call fo'r and 

Deliver 

M. Dishong, Mgr. 
"HOUSE OF SATISFACTION" 

Salem High Special 
Six 

Ne ,w Balloon Last 
$6.00 

Bunn's Good Shoes 

VOTAW'S 
MEAT ~MARKET 

Phone 217 

Clothing 

Furnishing and 

Shoes 

THE ECONOMY 
STORE 

95-97 E. Main St. 

The Speidel Shoe Co. 
30-32 Main Street 

Salem, 0. 
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SOCIETY l 
A very enjoyabl8 o·ccas•ion was t:he Has•sey, Lucille Hac•k, Janet Riddle, 

picnic on F'riday, Sept. 25, at Shel- Dolores Haldeman and Bill Chalfant. 
ton's grove, given by the old faculty 
members of the High s .chool .for the 
n ew members. The initiation of the 
new teiaohers took plac~ at this time. 
It was rumored that they had to eat 
their s upper with chop sticks. That 

Mary Janei Strawn and Betty Dem
ing attended a Sigma Alp•ha E,psilon 
dance of Mt. Union College last Fri
day evening. It was given- at the Al-

was all that could be learned of their liance Country C'lub. 
initiation. The evening was s.pent in 

J 
singing, s peech-making, playing games, 
dancing and a mars hmallow roast. Grace Windram, who was confined 

Miss Walker of Damascus, a very to her home for soni·e time with an at
popular teacher of thei last i'ew years, tack of appendicitis, has returned to 

was an invited guest. school. 

Saturday evening some High School Rosemary Filler wa•s bride•smaid to 
pupils spent the evening in Lisbon. a pretty church wedding of her sister, 
Among the g,roup were, Bertha Mae Anne, Tuesday afternoon. 

l,.............._____,,_A_L_U __ M ......... N_I ......... N_E_w_s ____ J 
The Class of '25 Is Well Rep

sented in the Various 
Colleges. 

Mount Union College is well repre- Wellesley, Mass., Jane Campbell; 
sented : Frederick Cope, Helen Smith, State Normal College, Kent, M1argaret 
LaV•aughan Simpson, Ruth Robb, Flor- Floyd, IDdythe Whitac•re, Willa Mae 

ence Jane Tolerton. Cone, Nellie W1alker;_ Western Res.erve 

Ohio University, Athens: Ralph University, Cleveland, Donald W·al
Kircher, Oscar Tolerton, Mary Mts- ton; Akron Univer,sity, Akron, Lozee·r 
kimmins, George Volmer, Marion Van- Caplan; Thiel College, Gre'envrile, Pa., 
Syoc. Glenn Walde. 

Wooster University, Wooster: Thurlo John Carroll Univers.ity, Cleveland, 
Thomas, H elen Reitzel!. Raphael Reasbeck;_ Lafayette Col'lege, 

O'hio State University, Columbus: Easton, Pa., Harry Houser; Mercers•· 
Forest Sitler, Edward Heck, Alton Al- burg Academy, Merce.rburg, Pa., Ralph 
len, Fred Eber.sold. 

County Normal, Lisbon : Mary 
Bates, Flora Hanna. 

Notre Dame University, Notre D·ame, 
Ind.: James Askey, Paul Bartholomew. 

Carnegie Teck, Pitts.burg : Joseph 
Chamberlain. 

Notre Dame · College, Cleveland: 

Atkinson. 

Miss Edith Fasig has. bee.n working 
in the Farmers National bank for the 
past few months. She J,s a graduate 
of the c lass of '24. 

F'lorence Cosgrove. Betty Miller is an assistant librar-
Oanfield Normal, Canfield, Rhe·a ian at the Salem Public Library. 

Leipper; Iowa State' College, Ames., 
Ia., Martha Willaman; Capitol Uni
veDsity, Columibus, Walter Fernengel. 

Martha Washington Seminary, W1ash
ington, Camille Wines; Dana Hiall, 

Dorothy Carnes,, from the class' of 
'25, will enter training for a nurse at 
Ohio Univer.stty, Columbus. 

j JOKES "1 
}~n..,..,..._, ........... ....,....,.,..,....,..,..........., ...................... _.....,.,............, .......... ,.,..,....,..,....._.... .......... ,.,..,.._,.,,........,..--.;.., 

A HOT ONE Notice Biology Class 

Manager-"Gee, but you h ave a lot If you want to try an experiment 
·of bum jokes in this issue." feed a chicken bird seed and see if it 

d 't k I p·ut · a will sing. Editor-"Oh, I on now. 
bunch of them in the stove, and the 

ft.re j•ust roared."-Ex. Butcher-"You say you want some 
liver?" 

"I'll ring 'em again," said the girl 
who was a telephone operator, and Mr. Fairies-" Yes, I haven't had any 
had wakened up in church just as the for a long time." 

hymn number was· announced the se'c-

ond time. 
Teaoher-"Dear me, Tommy, how 

Mr. Ferguson-"Now what are the dirty you are! What would you say 
;four seasons?" if I came to school as dirty as that?" 

Ke>ith Harsh-"S·ugar, salt, vinegar Tommy-Please, mam, I ' d be too 
a nd pepper." polite to mention it. "-Ex. 

SLICKER COATS 

$6.00 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
Salem's Quality Store for Men and Boys 

ENJOY YOUR HOME THIS WINTER 
Get the fullest measure o:f comfort from every min
ute spent within its wall's. 
This can be realized by h aving us install for you a 

BOOMER FURNACE 

THEW. E. MOUNTS CO. 
At Carr's Hardware Telephone 986 

F. L. REEVES & CO. 
The best there is in Coats, Sweaters Dresses Under-

' ' wear, Di-y 'Goods and Floor Coverings. 

BOB CHALFANT 
Fashion Shoe 

Store 
100)12, E. Main St. 

Stylish Shoes 
for Young Folks 
Where You Save 

The Whitcomb Transfer Company 
Is modern in every way, 

We'll take you where you want 
to go, 

Anywhere, both night and day. 
The slogan here is Promptness, 

Our Cars are safe and new, 
So call us up at any time 

And we'll call around for you. 

The Whitcomb 
Tran sf er Co. 

Taxi Service Day and Night 
19 N. Lundy St. Phone 34 

Coµrtney & Schwartz 
HIGH VINE GROCERY 

New Hallowee Dates i n tin 
cans 

Camp-fire Marshmallows 

COMB HONEY 
Try it on hot biscuit made out 
of Swansdown Cake Flour. 

Bell Phone 730 

Remember The 
Crystal Restaurant 

When you want something 
- appetizing. 

113 East Main St. 

'¥ 

Oriental Stores Co. 
!Cash . But.chers-Bakers-Grocers 

Bell Phone 1240 

FREE DELIVERY 

OUR MOTTO: 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 

For quality goods at moderate 

price·s see us. 

R.E. GROVE 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Everything 
Electrical 

Phone 100 141 Main St. 

"At Your Service" 

R. J. BURNS 
HARDWARE CO. 

Automobile 
Accessories 

Phone 807 55 E. Main St. 

~IBER'S TOP SHOP I 
.:. 22 Penn St. l 
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What I Wish 
My Teacher 

Would Not Do 

YELLS! 
Ala Garoo-Garoo-Garp o 

Wasso! Was.so! I X~I X I wish my teache'l· would not ass.ign 
Hicker micker, domin icker anything for home work, a lso that 

Sis boom bah they would not glare at me ,so w:hen I 
SALElM HIGH SCHOOL am ta lking to my nearest neighbor. I 

wis,h t hey would give no tests because RAH! RAH ! RAH! 

it gives them a chan ce to see how 
dum b I am. 1 wish they would let Rickety Smack, the Red and the Black, 

Rickety Smack, the Red ana the Black, 
us e.·.t candy and chew gum a ll day 

High Sc hool, k eep co, ol, Sfa! Boom! 
long. I wish they would turn their 

Bah! 
I 

1-2-3-4-3-2"---1-4 
Who for-what for? 

head,, in another di:rection when I am 
pa,s·s.ing notes. I wish tnat they would 
do th e reciting and give us the credit. 
I think if they would take aH this 

Who do you suppos.e for-SAL,EM ! 
into cons.ideration, they would have a 
much better school. 

Helen Koontz. 

Our Association 

Oh! skid e1ly oy, Oh, s.kidely o·y, 
Porn-porn, foo-foo, 1-1, 
Rah! Rah! SALEM HI l 

Oiski wow wow, skinny wow wow, 
Almost the first week of school a Skin Nile.s-WOW! 

campaign was started for the As·so-

c'iation ticket sale. Without much Hold that line Salem, 
coaxing, pe'rsuading or other induce- Hold that line Salem, 
ments, t he majority of the students Hold that line Salem, 
took advantage of this greait oppor- F IGfIT!· FIGHT! FIGHT! 
tunity, which was presented to them 
by joining this school organization . Your pep-your pep 
This year in a ddition to the associa- You've got i_t-now keep it 
tion ticket, it was possible to secure Doggone you don't you lose it. 
entrance to the six loca l football (Repeat three times) 
games for the' minimum price of $1.00 . 

The Junior High was a lso given a Grrr _ Boom _ Grrr Boom _ Gnrr 
chance to buy thi,s home-game football Boom! 
tick et. Many grasped this money sav- Boom, Booril, Boom-SALEIM! 
ing and pa triotic op·portunity, which 

lite rally proves that next year a loyal Ala ga n ee', ga na ck, ga nack, 
and h elping group of students are to Ala ga nee', ga nack, ga n ack, 
en ter our High School. Hoorah, Hoorah-SALEIM! 

Th e a dvantages of tlrn Association 
a r e not to be overlooked. No one is Touchdown Hi-Touchdown Hi
permitted to t ake any par t in class or Touchdown Hi-RAH! 
school activities who does not belong. 
This inC'ludes the filling of offices, the Locomo.tive-
membership on athletic, or lite'rary Rah! R ah! Rah! Ra:h ! 
t eams. The price of The Quaker An- Salem Hi! Salem! Hi! 
nual, Quaker pa per and a ll fees to Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah! 
athletic games is greatly reduced to 
benefit t h e Association member. 

In othe wrords if you are not a 
member, you a re no t in the inner or 
influential center of the school's activ
itie s. but apart from it, and usually 
a lone. 

Assembly of Sept. 22 

Salem Hi! Salem! Hi! 
Ra.h ! Rah! Rall! Rah! 
S•a lem Hi! Salem! Hi! 

RED AND BLACK WINS 

(Continued from page 1) 

back. Greiat credit is due a Jso to Sa
lem's linemen as Cleveland was un
able to go through t h e line to make 

The a ssembly of Tuesday, Septem- any gain. 
L ine-up 22, wa s opened with the school sing-

ing the "Star Spa n gled Banner," led SALEM-7 OL:IDVIDLAND WEiST-6 
by Miss Orr. Miatbhews _____ L , E ______ _ Nortlh (c) 

Two new High School ,song•s were ·Older _________ :.L . T _________ ___ _ Ha rt 
int roduced. 8.lexander ------- · G, _______ ___ _ Moats 

Mr . Sim pson expla ined the value of Fish er __________ c _______ ___ ___ w ard 
music in the school and urged more Sheen _________ R . G ________ __ Nyberg 
of the students to add it t o th eir c ur- Miller _________ R. T _________ Belvrend 
riculum. He announ0ed tha t only Cosgrove, ('c.) ___ R. E __ _____ ___ _ Kottay 
90 out of the entire student body a re Sidinger ---- - --- Q __ ________ Lanning 
enrolled in Miss Orr 's• claisses . Gregg ___ ___ ___ L. H ____ ____ ___ Smith 

Mr. Vickers reported t h at from the Se'eds _________ R. H ______ ___ Chiolate 
rep·orts a vaila ble, two freshman, rooms ~offee ______ _____ F _____ _____ Mitchell 

305 a nd 309, were lea ding in Associa- Substitutions - Salem , Yaggi fo r 
t ion m ember•ship. Re ports from 1a few Matthews, Harsh for Gregg, Jenkins 
of t h e upper class rooms, had not yet for Sheen , Konner th for Seeds. Cleve
be'en t urned in. land, Clinger for Lanning, Moore for 

For the benefit of the new s tudents Ch ilcote, Olin for Smith, F a shionpour 
in our school who wished t o go out fo r Nybe'rg. 
for athletics during th e yeli:r, Mr. Vick- Touchdowns-Coffee, Mitchel l. 
ers read part s: of th e Association Con
stitu t ion pertaining to a thlet ics . 

The studen t body was dismissed 
after singin g two High School songs . 

Goal from touch down-S.idinger . 
Refer ee- McPhee (Ohio State) . 
Umpire-Barrett (Sebring) . 
Time of periods- 12 m . 

IJRW.E.Mf'ANWELL's 
"INTERCOLLEGIATE" 

(!925MOOEL) 

~RFtCT FITTIN6 LAST ANO CU 
'-" 

HEAVY SCUrf'ER TOE CAP 

HORSE-SHOE 6R/P E06E 
PIVOT TREAD 

HEAVY IJUCK UPPER 

STtllJlJfR TOt 6UAflDS 

Athletic Shoes Designed by an Athlete 
Gym Shoes $1.50 to $5.00 

SALEM NEWSPAPER AGENCY 
79 Main St. Next State Theater Phone 621 

THE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK 
SALEM, OHIO 

McCULLOCH'S 
See our $1.00 Sport Hose for High School 

Girls 

$4.95-Slickers-$4ti95 
In the Popular High Colors 

Photographs of Quality 
Family Groups a t the Studio or at 

Your Home 

REMBRANDT STUDIO 
Phone 157-R 1051;2 Main St. 

The Home Store 
GI FT GOO DS 

CHINA AND KITCHEN 
WARES 

98 M ain St . Sa lem , O. • , 

P IANOS PHO N OGRAPHS 
RADIOS RECORDS 

SH EET MUS IC-T HE LATEST 

Finley's Music Co. 
13 Broadw ay 14-R P ho ne 


